
Thl Vote Not (lood Alter Oct to, iSoS.

No Line of Pianos of

have ever attracted more uttontlon

than that found at Perry Brothers'

Music Store.

THE KNABE
Can how more artistic worth than
any piano made today, while the Vose,
Brlggs and Ludwlg arc gaining as sub-stantl- al

reputation here as any pianos
Itmade. We are loyal to these excellent

Instruments, and have handled them
from 10 to 11 years.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Arc.

X T,lE I a

CARBON
Tho finest and moit permanent

Tbotogrnph known. Seo tliem at V

GRIFFIN ART STUDIO

No Stair.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgsry, Diseases of Women

Office Hours O to 10 n. m
1 to n p. m

At Residence 7 to 8pm
Ofrlce William" HiilldtiiE, Opp. l'ostoftlce.

Residence -- 2 10 Houth Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIME EANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter Follclted Wnoro Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

n
Uaveopened a General IcsuraD.a Ofllcs In

ft
Beft Ftock Compnnlri represented. lJirga

--uer especially tollclted. Telephone 1803.

Oui m Camera ifl Mi House

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

not "' lowest yet lowr iiLi cons, daring tho UIIAH-ACl'ER-

our work. We furnish the
BEST, KEQULAItLlf. ATKlAbUSU.il.
ly convinces the most skeptical.
I 'THE"Lackawanna Laundry.

308 phns ave. a. u. warman

The Wllkes-Barr- e Itecord can bo had
In Scranton at the r.cws stands of Reis-ma- n

Bros., 401 Spruce and 503 Llndsn
streets; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

PERSONAL.
Rev. James Moffltt, of St. John's church,

South Scranton, was in Carbondale yes-
terday.

Rev. Jas. McLend, D. D., was In New
York yesterday attending tho funeral 'if
Rev. John Hall, D. D.

P. E. Kilculltn ltft Tuesday morning
for Washington, D. C, to complete his
studies at luw in the Georgetown univer-
sity.

Henry F. Babcock, formerly of this city,
but now connected with the weather bu-
reau andi stationed at Fort Thomas,
Ky., In In the city.

Miss Lillian LcBar, of 31S North Hyde
Park avenue. Is spending a fow days wltn
her sister, Mrs. John XV. Reynolds, at tho
Sterling hotel, Wllkes-Barr- e.

Richard Bustecd, Jr . has teen obliged
by 111 health to resign his position as com-

mercial traveler and will today tako
charge of tha dek at Hotel Rudolph.

Mrs. Lemuel Amermin has returned
from the sc&Lhoro, wheio she spent tho
summer, brlnslng with her Mrs. D.ivld
Spencer, wife of the former pnstor of rho
Penn Avenue Bap.tist church, who will
be her guest for a time.

Captain P. De Lacy, Democratic can-
didate for secretary of Internal affairs
of the state, has returned to his homo
In this city after swinging around a por-
tion of tho state with the spell-binde-

who are pleading Democracy's caute this
fall.

Artificer Perry B, Bowman, of Com-
pany D, Thirteenth roulment, who was
taken 111 with typhoid fever a week ago,
while homo on a furlough, and moved
to the Hahnemann hospital In this city,
has passed tho crisis of the disease and Is
Improving,

David Boone, of Wllkes-Barr- e, formerly
treasurer of the Lyceum, was In tho city
last nlcht. He came here to Join the
"Lost, Strayed or Stolen" company, for
which ho will act as advance repreaentn-tlv- e.

Mr. Boone has had an extensive
theatrical experience and the manage-
ment of "Lost, Strayed or Stolen" com-pan- y

was fortunato In securing him.
Perlee V. Jervls Is a member of tho ex-

ecutive committee of the Btooklju Insti-
tute of Arts and Sciences (department of
music), which brought Alexander Gull-mo-

to this country for organ recitals.
As chairman of tho committee on plunu
recitals Mr. Jervls was also Instrumental
In Introducing Alex Bllotl (tho great
pianist and pupil of Liszt), to America,
whose first performance In this country
took place In Brooklyn before the In-

stitute; and In arranging a series of
piano recitals by I'adernwskl, Rosenthal,
Aua der Ohe Carrcno, Sherwood Llcbllng,

Jofeffy, MncDowell, llloomneld-Zolside- r

and E. D. Perry, with all of whom ho !

j.ersonally acquainted and hns "tnlketl
Khop." Mr. Jcrvla has made the playing

Krcnt ..rtlsts a careful study for years,
and went to Kuropo to further this pur-
pose In 1&S7, there muldnc the acquaint-nnc- o

of the great artists who had not at
that time visited this country.

NEW INTERLOCKING SYSTEM.

It Is Being Installed by the Local
Telephono Company,

The Central Pennsylvania Telephone
nnd Supply company havo made a
vast Improvement In tho local service
In the shape M the lnttoductlon of a
now elective signal or Interlocking
system, which ns yet Is only In use In
Baltimore, UulTalo and Clnghumtan.

Is only adapted to residence Bervlco
and Is constructed to have six sub-
scribers on a line, practically giving
each a private wire.

The Interlocking contrivance consists
In the fact that no telephone bell rings
except for tho subscriber wanted:
neither can any other person on that
lino hear tho conversation. The patron
does not ring for the exchange, In fact
their Is no bell crank. Tie simply takes
the trumpet from the hook, which dicp3
the slgnnl In the om.ee. The operator
connects with the person wanted, which
Immediately shut off all connection
with tho other live subscribers on the
line on each of whose telephones

small whlto disc drops showing
that the wire Is In use.

When the speaker hangs up the trum-
pet the disc withdraws. Tho system
entirely obviates tho obnoxious ringing
of numbers other than tho subscriber
called, nnd Is thus ,iructlcally adnft-c- d

to residences. No olllces or bus-
iness places nre allowed on the lino
on which the new telephones are
placed. The Invention belongs to tho
Bell company and comprises the new
feature of a power plant In the ex-

change. The crent feature of the sys-
tem Is the economy, ns It Is provided
for ubout one half the coat of the old
method. About 75 Instruments have
been placed In this city.

COLLECTIONS FOR MONTH.

An Increase of Almost Ono Hun-

dred Thousand Dollars Over the
Corresponding Month of Last

Year W. D. Evans Ap-

pointed.

The report of Revenue Collector Pen-
man for the- month of September shows
the amount of revenue collected In this
district during that month and also the
collections during the same month of
1S97. The report is:

Sept. Sept.
1W7. IbM.

Lists (penalties, etc)...$ 311 W 5 MK S

Beer stamps 21.9M 50 0S.314 57

Spirits stamps 2,fi7fi Oil 3.3SJ LS

Cigar fatnmpt 7,S'j7 3:t 8,179 14

Tobacco stamps 2,711 33 7,117 79

Special tax htamps .... I.IS -- t 2.110 30

Documentary stamps 15,053 91

Proprietary stamps 1,317 .r.3

Totals I47.S31 4S $1 13,062 23

This shows that "the operations of the
war revenue bill have Increased Uncle
Sam's revenues in this, district nearly
$100,000 for the month of September.

XV. D. Evans, of Carbondale, has been
added to the force of deputy collectors,
the Increased work due to the war bill
making an increase of wot king force
necebsary.

DID NOT PAY POR THE MILK.

Milkman Barrett, of the South Side,
Charged with Palse Pretenses.

M. J. Barrett, a South Side milk
dealer, was brought before Alderman
Kasson yesterday on a warrant sworn
out by B. .7. Foley, of Wlmmers, alleg-
ing having obtained $65 worth of milk
by false representation. Barrett was
unable to furlnsh bail nnd was com-
mitted to await the action of the grand
Jury.

Foley charged that Barrett came to
his house one day and set forth that
he wanted to buy a certain qdantlty
of milk dallv and represented that he
owned his wagon, cans, horse and all
the other appurtenances of a milk
man's property. On the strength of
this Foley shipped him milk to the
amount of $tJ5, but on looking for pay
it was not forthcoming, and upon In-

vestigation he claims to have discov-
ered that Barrett did not own any of
these things at all.

TONS OF TOP COAL PELL ON HIM

Yet Patrick Gifney Escaped Death
in a Double Form.

Patrick Glfnoy, of Dunmore, was
burled beneath a heavy full of rock
and top coal at his work In tho mines
yesterday and was almost smothered
as well as being Injured to tho ex-

tent of a broken leg, above the knee.
He was extricated with difficulty

and no hope was entertained by hia
rescuers that he would be found nllve.
He was brought to the Lackawanna
hospital. An examination by the doc-
tors did not disclose any serious in-

juries, nnd he will probably be about
In it few months. He Is un unmarried
m:iii fibout 21 years old.

OPPENHEIM'S ORCHESTRA.

Will Give a Concert at the Pure vood
Show Today.

Professor Oppenheim's colebratec.
chestra, of Wllkes-Bare- e, will render
the following delightful programme at
the big food show In Jonas Long's Sons
this afternoon at 2 o'clock:
Spirit of Liberty nosey
Tho Kmpoior Kleslcr
Fair Vassur Uovanl
War Songs of Boys In Bluo....Lnmendeau
Flag of Victory Von Blon
Idol's Eye Herbert
Cupid's Dream Waltz Crosby
Romeo and Juliet Theo. Moses
Down In Old Tampa Bay Francis
Popular Medley Herbert Clarke
Tho Geisha Sidney Jones
Unchain tho Dogs of War Sousa

ORGAN RECITAL.

Elm Park Church.
Prof, J. Alfred Pennington will give

an orpan recital In Elm Park church
next Friday evening, when he will be
assisted by Mrs. Joseph O'Hrlen, sopra-
no, and Miss Caroline T. Conkllng, of
tho Conservatory of Music, elocution-
ist. Admission, silver offering.

Omaha Exposition.
Only $28.75 from lluffulo to Omaha

and return, via Nickel Plato road.
Tickets sold good going Oct. 3 and 10,
good returning within twenty-on- e days,
and on Oct. 17 and 24 good to return
until Nov. 3. For Information, call on
your ticket agent, or address F. J.
Moore, general agent, Nickel Plate
road, 2P1 Main btrect, Buffalo, N. Y.
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JM JUDGE IS SORE

ON REFEREE AUSTIN

ATTRIBUTES HIS DEFEAT TO

UNFAIR TREATMENT.

Says That Austin Favored Smltli

and Points Out tho Particular
Manner In Which He Did It Anx-

ious for Another Oo nnd Confident
That Ho Can Win tho Champion-

ship Although Badly Punished
Judgo Was Not Permanently Hurt.
Patronage Not Encouraging.

Jim Judge is sore in more ways than
one us a result of the affair of Mon
day night. He Is especially Fore over
what he terms rotten treatment at tho
hands of Referee Sam Austin.

"I had to fight the champion of the
world, fight him at his own game and
light the referee Into the bargain," was
Judge's own summing up of his defeat.
"With affair man as referee I can
defeat Smith, and in fighting with
tho clinches barred I can make a
monkey out of him. If there Is one
man In the world I can whip It Is that
man Smith, nnd I propose to do It."

Judge's complaint against Referee
Austin Is not altogether an unground-
ed one, but there are few who will
be rash enough to impute to the well-know- n

referee dishonesty or mistakes
through neglect or carelessness. Ac-
cording to Judge's story, Austin would
never call "break" when Smith had
the advantage until Smith had ceased
punching. When Judge had the ad-
vantage he would call "break" before
a blow could be delivered. Again,
Judge calls attention to a fact which
probably many did not particularly
notice, namely, that during the early
part of the light Austin let the fight
ers separate after a clinch at their own
leisure, but towards tho Inst part of
the tight when Judge was weak, Aus-
tin would rush In and pull them apart
as quickly at he could, so that Smith

according to Judge himself might
get nt his opponent and make the most
out of his weakened condition.
ATTRIBUTES DEFEAT TO THEM.
To tho average er these

things appear unimportant. Judge at-
tributes his defeat to them.

Theio were stories afloat durintr all
of yesterday that Judge was perma-
nently injured, but these were without
foundation. After tho fight he was re-

moved to Purcell'si baths, on Spruce
street, and examined by Dr. O'Malley.

The doctor found him to be suffering
from no serious hurts nnd assured his
friends that he was all right. The
prognosis proved correct. Judge's
stomach bothered him until about 1

o'clock Merday afternon, but after
a sleep i some appropriate treat-
ment this ouble was removed nnd
last night at 11 o'clock he was feeling
well enough to warrant the belief that
he would be out In the mornlnc ready
to make another try for the belt.

His back, which was a pet target for
Smith's right In the clinches nnd which
was as red as a raw beefsteak when
Judge went to his dressing room, was
not discolored In the least last night,
and Judge said there was no soreness
there whatever.

These blows on the back did not do
much damage at all, Judge says. It
was the stomach blows and the slabs
In the side that were the most effect
ive. They took the steam out of hi
left arm, he says, and with that gonn
ho was not as capable of stopping
Smith's rushes ns during the earlier
rounds of the fight.

MAY BE THE LAST.
It Is a mooted question as to whether

or not the American Sporting club will
attempt any more big fights In this
city. There Is a growing sentiment
against them and, furthermore, the
patronage would hardly warrant an-
other venture.

Not over half of the $3 seats were
occupied at Monday night's bout, and
a goodly part of the other half were
occupied by deadheads.

SHE POUND HER FRIENDS.

Young Woman Lodging at Emer-
gency Hospital Made Happy.

The young Austrian woman who
wandered about, not knowing where to
go after reaching the city last Friday
evening, was being taken yesterday
to a family on Mulberry street, where
Mrs. Duggan had obtained a position
for her, and suddenly she found her
friends.

A man living on South Washington
avenue passed them and she recog-
nized him. She stopped and spoko
and after a five minutes conversation
Mrs. Duggon's guardianship was no
longer necessary. He took tho young
woman In charge and' started to bring
her to her relatives on the Flats. Tha
man's name Is Oram, and he Is related
to Ignatz Oram, of South Washington
avenue. It was hard to find her friends
becniiEo no one could be found who
understood her language.

SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH.

Recognition Services in Which Sev-

eral Clergymen Took Part.
The Shlloh Baptist church, composed

of colored people, has its place of wor-
ship on the second floor of 303 Center
street. Last night recognition services
were conducted there, which wore at-
tended by Rev. Thomas Do Gruchy, of

Pure Food
Products

Not the cheapest but the
BEST. Which is the
cheapest at all times.
The best BREAKFAST
CEREAL'S at the price
is parched Farinose. No
food stronger or more
easily digested.

Price 13c 2 for 25c, larg-
est sized package, $1.45 per
dozeu, $4.25 per case.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

the West Side: Rev. T. E. Jcpson, of
Carbondale; Rev. W. a. Watklns, of
Providence; Rev. II. II. Harris, of Tay-
lor, and Rev. II. A. Grant, of Howard
Placo Methodist Episcopal church.

Tho services were for the purpose
of forming a bond with tho other Bap-
tist churches of tho association and a
recognition of tho pastor, Rov. J. H.
Bell.

Rev. Mr. De Gruchy read from tha
Scriptures and mado tho announce-
ments. Rev. Mr. Watklns said the
opening prayer, and Rev. Mr. Harris
the closing prayer and benediction. Tho
sermon was preached by Rev. Mr.
Jcpson from the text "Jesus Only." He
exhorted the members of the little band
of Shlloh church to place their trust
nnd faith In tho Savior. Abraham,
Moses, Ellas, Peter, John, and the I-

llustrious Paul arc great figures In
church history, but tho Savior Is the
towering summit of the mountain peak
above all these, and the one only to
mediate for us with tho living God.

Shlloh church hns a small but grow-
ing congregation, and has made much
progress since Rev. Mr. Bell took
charge of it last April.

RIOTING AT DURYEA.

Sympathizers of tho Rev. Father
Hodur Gave a Demonstration of

Their Feelings Monday Night.
Three Sent to Jail.

There was a demonstration that al
most reached the proportions of a riot
In front of the Polish Cntholio church
nt Duryea Sunday night and as a re-

sult of It Joseph Rollnsky, Stanislaus
Roglnskey and Frank Morlock were
committed to the county jail at Wllkes-Barr- e

for a period of thirty days
by Justice of the Peace Gllboy at a
hearing Inst night.

Rev. Francis Hodur, of the Inde
pendent Polish church ol South Scran-
ton, whoso excommunication from tho
Roman Catholic church was exclu-pl- vf

ly mentioned In Tho Tribune Mon-
day has some sympathizers at Dur-
yea and they gave a demonstration of
their sympathy Monday night.

Forty Hours deotlon were In pro-
gress In the Durvea Polish Catholic
Church Monday and nsslstlng at the
sen Ices were a number of Polish
Catholic priests from various parts
of the valley. Rev. Mr. Hodur's friends
looked upon these pilests as his ene-
mies and after the services were over
they made a very lolsy demonstration
nnd hurled Ktonps at tho church and
those who were teavin It. Some llttlo
dllilcully was found In putting the
Hoduiites to flight.

Yesletday warrants were Issued for
the ringleaders and last night the
three above mentioned were summar-
ily convicted and sent to the county
Jail at Wllkes-Barr- e for thirty days
each. They were defended by Attor-
ney John M. Harrl, of this city.

BAD DAY FOR RESPONDENT.

Many Illegal Votes Were Found
nt Yesterday's Hearing.

A large number of apparently de-

fective votes were unearthed at yes-
terday's session of the election contest
commissioners. There were seventy-thre- e

witnesses examined nnd the con-

testant's attorneys marked "bad" af-
ter the names of about thirty per cent,
of them.

They were mostly from the South
Side and Mlnooka nnd were as follows:
Martin Qulnn, sr John J. Connlff,
William Shea, Frank Brady, jr., John
F. Kenrns, Thomas Sullivan, Michael
Dolan, Henry Sheridan, John Fallon,
sr., Jacob Klee, Hugh McLaughlin,
Patrick McAndrew, John Sheehan,
Louis Umfogel, James McDonnell, Ed-
ward Qulnnan, Michael Garvey, Steph-
en Dailey, Thomas McGuIre, Peter
Foley, Henry Jennings, Patrick Nolan,
Nicholas Sheehan, Thomas Carden,
James Sheehan, John J. Kelley, Jr.,
James Collins, Harry Flnnlgan, Pat-lic- k

Roach, Michael Buckley, Michael
DeLacey, Patrick Kelley, Michael
Qulgley, Martin Qulnn, William Cor-
coran, James Coleman, Frank Baeles,
Patrick Flnnlgan, William Burns, Pat-
rick Moore, Henry Nealon, Thomas
Nealls, Thomas Conway, Nicholas
Malatis, James Nolan, Michael Dailey,
Michael Moran, James McIIale, T. Mc-
Andrew, Patrick Lynott, Daniel Hur-
ley, Patrick Brazelle, John McHugh,
Patrick Casey, Joe Garballlo, John
Cavaguaro, James Qulnnan, Patrick
O'Brien, Thomas McIIale, Patrick
Dougherty, Michael Healey, Arthur
McNally, Frank Jennings, Gerrett
Wren, Thomas Lynott, Michael Wren,
William Forne, John McNally, Patrick
McNally, John Cleary, William O'Boyle,
Ernest Gernnro.

THE OLD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Text Book Committee Will Meet To
See What's to Be Done.

Tomrorow evening the text book com-
mittee will meet at No. 9 school build-
ing, on Ash street, to decide upon what
uses to make of the old text books that
have been and will be stored away. No.
9 school has been used for some time
past as storace headquarters for the
books that havo been relegated to the
shelf.

First these books were packed away
In the buildings where they were used.
That plan was not long In force, for
they took up too much space, and then
again were apt to be overhauled fre-
quently and rendered entirely useless.
Next they were stored In the supply
rooms, but the available space there
became too limited, and thirdly, thqy
were carted to No. 9. The committee
will meet at that building so that they
can Inspect the stock on hand and
know In what condition it Is with a
view to selling such part as may be
worth dealing out at second-han- d.

Low Rates to Omalm and Return.
Trans-Mississip- pi , nnd Interna-a- l

Exposition.
On Oct 3, 10, 17 and 24, the Nickel

Plate road will sell excursion tickets
to Omaha and return at rate of J28.7S
from Buffalo. Tickets sold Oct. 3 and
10 aro good to return within twentv-on- o

days, while those sold Oct. 17 and
24 are good to return until Nov. 3. If
your ticket agent cannot give you In-
formation desired, address F. J. Moore,
general agent, Nickel Plate road, 291
Main street, Buffalo, N. V.

Reduced Excursion Hates to Middle-tow- n,

Pa.
It la announced by tho Central Rail-roa- d

of New Jersey that reduced rates
of MM will be made from Scranton
to Mlddletown, Pa., (Camp Meade) and
return, to allow personn an opportun-
ity to visit that spot and boo the sol-

diers Just returned from the war with
Spain In Cuba, The best Idea of camp
lifo among tho regulars nnd volun-
teers can be gained by this very inter-
esting trip.

CLAIMS THE BONDS

WERE HER PROPERTY

MRS. M. J. CALLENDER SUES TO

RECOVER 810,000.

Assignee John r. Kelly, of tho De-

funct Olyphant Trust Company,

Sold tho Ponds ns Assets of the
Rank nnd Mrs. Callondcr Suos to
Recover Their Value, Alleging
That She and Not tho. Bank Was
tho Owner Judgment Noto Case

In Which Thcro Is Bad Memory.

Mrs. Margaret J. Callender's suit for
$10,000 against Hon. John P. Kelly, ns
assignee of the Olyphant Trust com-
pany, was called for al before
Judge SeaHe yesterday. Judge John
B. McPherson tried the crso last fall
and gave binding instructions for the
plaintiff. Ho afterwards admitted the
defendant's contention, that he was In
error in not submitting the matter to
tho Jury, and directed that tho case be

d.

The suit grows out of the fnlluro of
the Olyphant Trust company in 1S93.

When Mr. Kelly, the assignee, took
charge of the bank's affairs he found
In the hands of the First National
bank of Scranton a budget of coupon
bonds of the nggregate par value of
$10,000, which had been deposited there
by the Trust company as collateral
security for a $6,000 Indebtedness to
tho bank. When sufficient money had
been collected to redeem the bonds, the
assignee took them from the bank and
sold them, accounting for the proceeds
as other assets were accounted for.

Later, when J. Alton Davis, acting
as auditor, was engaged in distribut-
ing the funds In the assignee's hands,
Mrs. Cnllender presented u claim lor
the value of the bonds In question, al-
leging that they wero her property, de-

scended to her from her father's es-

tate, nnd that she had loaned them to
the Trust company, through her hus-
band, who was Its

THEY WERE A LOAN.
He took them out of their private

vault, she says, upon her authorization
and delivered them to tho bank as a
loan, receiving from the cashier, M. J.
Stone, a certificate settlns forth that
tho bonds were borrowed and that they
would bear Interest at six per cent.

The defendant clnlms that the bank
did not borrow the bonds from Mrs.
Callender and never knew her In the
matter at all. He contends that Mrs.
Callender's husband, nt of
the bank, loaned tho bonds to M. J.
Stone personally and that Stone sold
the bonds to the bank to cover his In-

debtedness at the time tho state bank
examiner complained of the insecurity
of the Trust company's assets.

The plaintiff is represented by I. H.
Burns and W. S. Dlehl. Mr. Kelly has
as his attorneys S. B. Price and Major
Everett Warren.

The Rhodes-Vaugha- n ox case went
to the Jury yesterday at 4 o'clock In
the afternoon, after the whole day
had been consumed In listening to the
$75 dispute it embraces. Yesterday's
proceedings were enlivened some by
tilts between the attorneys and an oc-

casional bit of odd or Interesting test-
imony.

One of the witnesses M. J. Kinney,
of Gouldboro, who In his capacity of
village blacksmith had frequent occa-
sion to shoe the oxen, testified that he
never saw anything wrong with them
and to the best of his knowledge and
belief they wero perfectly sound. Mr.
Colllngs.counselfortho defense, on .ex

amining the witness nfcked If it wasn't
so that he was a Christian Scientist.

REPLIED IN KIND.
Tho witness admitted that he was.

"Then you wouldn't admit said Mr.
Colllngs, "that there could possibly
be anything the matter with the oxen.
If one of them walked lame you
would say that It wasn't lame; It was
all In tho Imagination of the ox. Is
that rlsht?" The witness merely an-
swered that If Mr. Colllngs said such
was thf- - case It must be so.

XV. XV. Williams is plaintiff and
Thomas J. Healey defendant In a pe-
culiar case now on before Judge Arch-bal- d.

Williams sues on a $124 Judg-
ment note which he claims was given
him In 18SJ for carpenter work done
on tho defendant's house.

The defendant says ho never gave
the note, never knew of Its existence
until eleven years after It was dated,
when Williams executed oi) it, and fur--

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00
Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C. SNYDER
311 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

Maloney Oil and

Brussels

ther, that Williams never did any work
for him. Ho avers positively that his
nnmo was forged to the note.

The plaintiff went on tho stand Just
before adjournment and swore that tho
noto was signed by Healey In his pre-
sence. Somo tall swearing Is looked
for this morning when the case gets
under way. Mr. Dawson appears for
tho plaintiff and Mr. Hulslandcr for the
defendant.

Tho case of Gerowe against tho Hap-goo- d

Shoe company is In tho hands
of the jury.

Jervls-Hardenber- Piano School.
It l.i the aim of this school to mako

thoroughly artistic and musical play-
ers by tho use of tho most modern,
progressive and rapid methods. Test
lesson free. Carter building.

EXCURSION

TO CAMP MEADE

SATURDAY OCTOBER 8.

Via D. L & W. R. R.

iTrain leaves D. L.&t . Depot
at 7:00 a. m. Return leaving
Camp Mead at 6:00 p. ra.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIPj $300

For the benefit or 13th Reg-
iment Company Mess and Reg-
imental Hospital.

(

Bicycles

And Sundries,
Iron and Steel,

Wagonmakers' and
Blacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will not
make it run. Frost will not
crack it. The only perfect
roofing made. Prices on ap-

plication.

B1TTENBENDER i if
12G and 128 Franklin Ave.

liflfpJillHi

OUR SPECIAL
FOR FALL, 1898,

FULL LINE OF NECKWEAR.

BELL& SKINNER
Hotel Jermyn Dultdlnz- -

Manufacturing Go.

Colors

Beauties.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Merialdn Streat, Scranton, Pa.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTnENT.--Pur- e White Lead,

and Varnishes.

Our new brussels carpets stand head and shoulders
above anything in Scranton. Body Brussels with bor-

der, hall and stair carpeting to match, in exclusive de-

signs. See the new Empire patterns that are so popu-
lar in the big cities.

$1.00 a yard buys a good Body Brussels.
Some extra choice designs and qualities cost $1.25 to

$1.35.
Tapestry Brussels start at 50c and go to 90c a yard.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Ill SI,
820 Lackiwanni Ar&, Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Kotnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient. Economical, Durabta.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclncI'erfoctlmltntlonofExpsailT

Woods.

Reynold's' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inalda Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Drlos Qulokly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-soml- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

We are offering an extra Inducement In
fall shirts just to start the season, your
ncgllgo shirts will bo out of date and
you'll really need theso good things wo
are offering. Como In and look into the
matter.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.--

At Tea
Parties

The ladles are quite apt to grow
enthusiastic over your baking if
it Is deserving. Kvery houso-tvlf- o

enjoys tho pleasant com-

ments of her friends, nnd that
la the kind she will surely get
If she uses

"Snow White"
Flour. It makes beautiful whlto
biscuits and tho most delicious
of cakes. It makes bread that
is light and wholesome.

Your Grocer Sells It.
We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton. Carbondale. Olyphant.

w...vt. ,,r,tT
FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WRITING LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano

' or organ of me.
This will be paid when

iirst payment is made on
tho instrument and to
the first one who sends
me tho name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
So, 9 West Market Street,

Wllkcs-Biirr- e.

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business.
Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnhlud Oompbtj.

BARBOUR'S HO ME CREDIT HOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA! AV2.
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